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Inside this issue: 
From the Director’s Desk 
Over the last few weeks, the staff of 
the Himmelfarb Health Sciences  
Library has been in the process of  ana-
lyzing journal usage and reviewing 
subscription increases for the year 
2000.  While journal title additions and 
deletions are handled annually, the re-
view process is particularly important 
this year due to a $45,000 reduction in 
the journal budget.  New journal titles 
are added on the basis of faculty re-
quests, new programs, and interlibrary 
loan usage. 
 
When a new title is added to the col-
lection, a title of commensurate value 
is generally deleted.  Titles are consid-
ered for deletion based on current and 
past usage as well as cost.  As always, 
your input will be solicited.  Any titles 
chosen for deletion will be circulated to 
faculty for your feedback via Medical 
Center listservs and campus mail.  
Please feel free to contact me at 202-
994-1826 or mlbaml@gwumc.edu with 
your comments and concerns.  
 
The Himmelfarb Health Sciences  
Library remains committed to maintain-
ing a strong collection.  We want to 
work with faculty to fine tune our hold-
ings to our patrons’ needs and to ex-
pand into the electronic arena. 
Future Journal Cancellations 
The following is the text of an e-mail that was sent to faculty. 
Dear faculty member: 
 
Over the last few weeks, the staff of 
the Himmelfarb Health Sciences  
Library has been in the process of   
analyzing journal usage and reviewing 
subscription increases for the year 
2000.  While journal title additions and 
deletions are handled annually, the  
review process is particularly impor-
tant this year due to a $45,000 reduc-
tion in the journal budget.  Even when 
the budget allocation remains constant, 
titles must be dropped because of jour-
nal cost increases.  Titles are consid-
ered for deletion based on current and 
past usage, cost, and faculty input.   
 
Titles held at Gelman Library are also  
being considered for deletion.  Using 
the process outlined, the titles listed 
below have been identified as candi-
dates for deletion. 
 
The purpose of this letter is to solicit  
faculty feedback before any final dele-
tions are made.  Please review the list 
below and provide your comments by 
noon on October 22, 1999 to either 
Beth Layton (202-994-9756 or 




The Himmelfarb Health Sciences  
Library remains committed to maintain-
ing a strong collection.  We want to 
work with faculty to fine-tune our hold-
ings to our patrons’ needs and to  
expand into the electronic arena.  We 




Beth Layton, Deputy Director 






strong collection.   
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*If no price is given, the publisher bills when the Library receives the item.* 
 
Title                                                                                                        Cost  
Acta haematologica                                                                            $       821.20  
Advances in nursing science                                                                $         90.75  
American journal of distance education                                               $         65.00  
Annals of hematology                                                                         $     1218.00 
Annals of oncology                                                                             $       929.00  
Annual meeting. Proceedings of the American Association 
 for Cancer Research.                                                                                      - 
Applied radiation and isotopes : including data, instrumentation          $    1,819.00  
Archives of toxicology. Supplement                                                                 -    
Atherosclerosis                                                                                   $    2,683.00  
Australian and New Zealand journal of surgery                                   $       600.00  
Behavioral neuroscience                                                                     $       396.00  
Bibliography of bioethics                                                                    $         70.00  
Biological chemistry                                                                           $       901.15  
Biology of the neonate                                                                        $       960.80  
British journal of radiology. Supplement                                             $       120.00  
Canadian journal of applied physiology = Revue Canadienne 
  de physiologie appliquee                                                                   $       150.00  
Canadian journal of microbiology                                                       $       422.00  
Chemico-biological interactions                                                          $    2,003.00  
Computer methods and programs in biomedicine                                $    1,058.00  
Current contents. Clinical medicine                                                     $       695.00  
Current contents. Life sciences                                                           $       695.00  
Current topics in infectious diseases and clinical microbiology                        - 
Directory of British associations & associations in Ireland                              -    
EMBO Journal                                                                                   $    1,175.00  
Exercise physiology                                                                                      -    
Excerpta medica. Section 36, Health policy, economics, 
and management                                                                                 $    1,217.00  
Exercise & sport sciences reviews                                                                 -    
Fundamental and clinical pharmacology                                              $       566.00  
Histochemical journal                                                                         $    1,324.00  
Inflammation research : official journal of the European  
Histamine Society                                                                               $    1,309.69  
International journal of immunopharmacology                                    $    1,011.00  
Journal of cellular physiology                                                              $    3,995.00  
Journal of health administration education                                          $         91.00  
Journal of homosexuality                                                                    $       700.00  
Journal of medical ethics                                                                     $       234.14  
Journal of neural transmission                                                             $    1,629.00  
Journal of the American Chemical Society                                          $    2,042.00  
Journals of gerontology. Series A, Biological sciences and medical 
  sciences                                                                                            $       425.00  
Medico-legal journal                                                                           $         78.71  
Mental health, United States / National Institute of Mental  
Health                                                                                                          -    
Methods of information in medicine.                                                   $       338.00  
Meyler's side effects of drugs                                                                        -    
Mycopathologia                                                                                  $    1,302.00  
Future Journal Cancellations continued 
Future Journal Cancellations (continued) 
Nature                                                                                                $       650.00  
Nuclear medicine communications                                                      $    1,011.00  
Nursing science quarterly                                                                    $       140.00  
Oncology                                                                                            $       977.20  
Pharmacy practice management quarterly                                           $       138.75  
Photodermatology, photoimmunology & photomedicine                     $         95.00  
Physics in medicine & biology                                                             $    1,710.00  
Physiologist                                                                                        $         62.00  
Program/proceedings / American Society of Clinical Oncology           $         50.00  
Promotion & education                                                                      $         60.00  
Regulatory peptides                                                                            $    2,125.00  
Scanning microscopy                                                                                       - 
Science and medicine                                                                          $         59.00  
Scientific American medicine                                                              $       256.00  
Sexually transmitted infections : the journal of sexual health  
  & HIV                                                                                              $       314.81  
Surgical rounds                                                                                  $         50.00  
TechTrends : for leaders in education & training                                              - 
Thrombosis research                                                                           $    2,414.00  
WHO drug information                                                                       $         60.00  
Women's sports & fitness                                                                    $         12.00  
World meetings. United States and Canada                                         $       195.00  
World of learning                                                                               $       520.00  
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Ovid Order Available On and Off Campus  
Effective August 23, 1999, Ovid Order 
was activated at Himmelfarb Health  
Sciences Library. This new document  
delivery service allows electronic  
ordering of articles while searching Ovid 
databases.  
 
The process is simple. While searching 
your selected database, check the arti-
cles that you wish to purchase. Click the 
"Order" button, located in the Citation 
Manager. Then complete the electronic 
form and read and accept the Copyright 
statement. These electronic requests are 
considered HPS orders or an Interli-
brary Loan. Please note that the pricing 
structure is based on your affiliation 
with the GWU Medical Center.  
 
In order to gain access to the Ovid data-
bases from off-campus you must use the 
WRLC Aladin interface to proxy in to 
the campus and then select your data-
base of choice from the alphabetical list. 
There are two steps to this process. 
Number 1, set up the WRLC proxy 
server on your home browser. Number 
2, use your Social Security Number as 
your password to the system. Instruc-
tions for setting up off-campus access 
are available on the Gelman Library 
Home Page at  http://www.gwu.edu/
~gelman/. 
  
If you need assistance or have additional 
questions, please contact the ILL/
Document Delivery Office at (202)994-
2860 or the Reference Desk at (202)994-
2850.  
 
This Ovid Order feature is available in the 
following Ovid databases: 
 
     Journals @Ovid Full Text  
     AIDSLINE  
     BioethicsLine  
     CancerLit  
     CINAHL  
     ERIC  
     HealthSTAR  
     MEDLINE  
     Newspaper Abstracts  
     PAIS International  
     PsycINFO  
     SPORTDiscus  
     Wilson Applied Science and Technology  
     Wilson Biological & Agricultural Index  
     Wilson Index to Legal Periodicals  
     Wilson Library Literature  
Himmelfarb Library Responds to Your Comments 
Himmelfarb Library staff would like to 
thank all those who responded to the sur-
vey last spring.  We take your comments, 
suggestions and questions very seriously 
and hope that the survey will be a first 
step in an ongoing dialog.  We need to 
hear from you about the electronic  
resources necessary for your study,  
research, and patient care needs. Over 
the next few Information Interface news-
letters we will highlight our responses to 
your comments. The full survey report is 
available through our Web Page at  
http://www.gwumc.edu/library/
survey/99report.htm.  You can reach us 
by calling the Reference Desk at  
202-994-2850 or by e-mail at  
library@gwumc.edu. 
 
How can the Himmelfarb Library ad-
just resources to better serve the 
School of Public Health and Health 
Services? 
            
The Library has taken several steps to 
recognize and incorporate the needs of 
the School of Public Health & Health 
Services into its planning and collections 
development.  The HSMP journals were 
moved from Gelman to the Himmelfarb 
Library in the spring of 1999.  The staff 
has spent time reviewing the scope of our 
Collection Development policy to include 
health science administration, health pol-
icy, and international health issues.   
 
As of July 1, 1999 we have added the 
American Journal of Public Health to 
our electronic journal collection.   
Licenses for other electronic products 
have been reviewed to ensure adequate 
access for all students.  Textbooks used 
by both programs have been reviewed 
and duplicates purchased where needed. 
The Library is also in the process of add-
ing new resources to strengthen the  
collections for SPHHS, as well as specific 
programs such as Physical Therapy and 
Exercise Science.  The staff welcomes 
your suggestions for other texts and any 
assistance you can provide in identifying 
resources that are heavily used.   
            
Will the Library provide more  
resources to support the following  
areas:  international and environ-
mental health programs, psychiatry/
psychology research, alternative medi-
cine, and drug information? 
 
The Library has provided links from its 
Home Page to statistical data,  
environmental health information, and  
alternative and complementary medicine 
information.  Himmelfarb also provides 
access to a number of electronic drug  
resources in compact disk format, includ-
ing Mosby’s GenRx, USP DI Drug Infor-
mation for the Health Care Professional, 
USP DI Advice for the Patient, and The 
Medical Letter on Drugs and Therapeu-
tics. The DSM IV text is available on 
compact disk.  Also, the Library provides 
online access to an Alternative Medicine 
database, a series of Occupational Health 
and Safety databases, the PsycINFO data-
base and Rehabilitation Medicine data-
bases.  All resources are available in the 
Library and from the Medical Center Net-
work. 
 
In addition, we share electronic  
resources with the Gelman Library.  
Under the heading “Article and Other 
Databases” on the Gelman Library 
Homepage is a list of all the databases, 
journals, and other resources accessible 
to the entire GWU community, includ-
ing a number of business, statistical, 
and scientific resources. 
We take your 
comments, suggestions 
and questions very 
seriously and hope 
that the survey will be 
a first step in an 
ongoing dialog.   
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I Need That, What Do You Call It, Thing That Lets Me Show  
My Power Point/Computer Presentation… 
That thing is called an LCD Projector 
and if you are planning a computer pres-
entation in your classroom, Display Serv-
ices provides LCD projectors as well as 
laptop PC’s to faculty, staff and students 
in the School of Medicine and Health 
Sciences and the School of Public Health 
and Health Services.  You will need to 
reserve the equipment, at least 24 hours 
in advance, by calling the (BAVSC) 
Bloedorn Audio Visual Study Center at 
202-994-2856.  A technician is available 
Monday through Friday, 7:30am through 
8:00pm to set up computer equipment in 
Ross Hall.  You may also check out the 
equipment from the BAVSC when a 
technician is not available.  If you need 
instruction on the use of the equipment, 
please make arrangements with the AV 
staff prior to your presentation.  If you 
are planning to use your own software on 
our laptop PC, you may wish to check 
with the Microcomputer Librarian at  
202-994-1825 for compatibility specifica-
tions.  Note: anything you install must be 
deleted following your presentation.   
Network connections are also available in 
most of the classrooms.  For more infor-
mation and/or instructions, please contact 
the  Bloedorn AV Study Center at 202-
994-2856.  
You  will need to 
reserve the equipment, 
at least 24 hours in 
advance, by calling 
the (BAVSC) 
Bloedorn Audio 
Visual Study Center .   
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Spotlight On New Staff 
Outreach Services is pleased to welcome 
Laura Abate to the Reference Staff.  
Laura comes to Himmelfarb Library from 
the National Cancer Institute PDQ/
CANCERLIT Service Center in  
Bethesda, Maryland.  She earned her 
Masters in Library Science at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill and 
worked in the Medical Ethics Program at 
the University of California, San Fran-
cisco.  In her position as Reference  
Librarian, Laura will be serving on the  
Information Desk and teaching a variety 
of classes.  The staff is happy to have 
Laura with us.    
Himmelfarb Library welcomes Deidre M. 
Washington as the ILL/Document Deliv-
ery Specialist.  Deidre comes to us from 
Durham, North Carolina.  She earned the 
Bachelor of Science degree in Biology/
Chemistry from Howard University in 
1997.  She is currently in the MPH  
program at The George Washington  
University. 
 
Questions regarding Offsite Services,  
Loansome Doc, Interlibrary Loan and 
Himmelfarb Photocopy Service(HPS) can 
be directed to Deidre at (202)994-2860 
or via e-mail at mlbdmw@gwumc.edu. 
The George Washington University Fades Out Modem Pool 
The current ISN connectivity and modem 
pool at GW is being removed due to  
obsolete low speed 14.4kb equipment.  
The current status is that about 50% of 
the original equipment have been  
removed from service as of October 1, 
1999.  Therefore, as of January 2000, 
The George Washington University will 
no longer be providing a modem pool for 
users to dial into for access to GW  
systems.  To connect to GW computing 
systems (and the Internet as a whole),  
users will need to supply their own 
method of  Internet access.   
 
New technologies are constantly increas-
ing the number of methods to get high-
speed Internet access.  DSL is currently 
available in Washington, DC and many 
suburbs.  ISS has recently negotiated a 
discounted rate for DSL service with a 
vendor call Flashcom for the GW commu-
nity.  A monthly charge of $41.95 per 
month with a two-year contract enables 
you to get free installation, a free modem, 
and a free first month of service.  To sign 
up for this service simply call Flashcom’s 
toll free number (1-877-8664-8375), and 
press one (1) to Speak to a customer 
service representative.  
 
If you have any questions please contact 
the ISS Help Desk at 202-994-5530, 
option 2. 
CHESNUT, DAVID.  OBSTETRIC ANESTHESIA (2ND  ED)  
RG732 .0265 1999 
 
CREASY, ROBERT.  MATERNAL –FETAL MEDICINE (4TH ED)  
RG526 .M34 1999 
 
HINDLE, WILLIAM.  BREAST CARE:  A CLINICAL GUIDEBOOK FOR WOMEN’S 
     PRIMARY HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS  
RG493 .B74 1999 
 
JEFFRIES, D. J.  VIRAL INFECTIONS IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY  
RG218 .V813 1999 
 
LAMBROU, NICHOLAS.  JOHNS HOPKINS MANUAL OF GYNECOLOGY AND 
    OBSTETRICS  
RG110 .J64 1999 
 
NICHOLS, DAVID.  GYNECOLOGIC, OBSTETRIC AND RELATED SURGERY 
RG104 .G93 1999 
 
RIVLIN, MICHEL.  MANUAL OF CLINICAL PROBLEMS IN OBSTETRICS AND  
     GYNECOLOGY (5TH ED) RG571 .M28 1999 
 
 RYAN, KENNETH.  KISTNER’S GYNECOLOGY AND WOMEN’S HEALTH (7TH ED) 
 RG101 .G923 1999 
        
SCOTT, JAMES.  DANFORTH’S OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY (8TH ED) 
RG110 .D36 1999 
 
SPEROFF, LEON.  CLINICAL GYNECOLOGIC  ENDOCRINOLOGY AND            
      INFERTILITY (6TH ED)  
 RG159 .S63 1999 
 
STENCHEVER, MORTON (SERIES EDITOR).  ATLAS OF CLINICAL  
      GYNECOLOGY RG79 .A88 1998 
       V. 1   GOLDFARB, A.   PEDIATRIC AND ADOLESCENT GYNECOLOGY 
       V  2   GOFF, B.   GYNECOLOGIC PATHOLOGY 
       V  3   MISHELL, D.   REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY 
       V  4   GREER, B.   CONTEMPORARY CLINICAL MANAGEMENT OF 
                                       GYNECOLOGIC MALIGNANCIES  
NEW TITLES IN OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY  






Section   
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Frequently Asked Questions 
Question:   Does the AV Staff deliver equipment to Ross Hall, or do I pick it up at 
the AV Study Center? 
Answer:    AV technicians are available to deliver equipment to Ross Hall class-
rooms weekdays, between 7:30am and 8:00pm.  Equipment being used 
outside of Ross Hall classrooms, or outside of listed hours can be picked 
up directly from the Bloedorn AV Study Center, 3rd floor of Himmelfarb 
Library, and must be returned by 11:30pm to the BAVSC. 
 
Question:   Can I copy software to use at home? 
Answer:    While most of our software is copyright-protected, certain software  
programs are available for copying.  Check with the AV Study Center 
staff to find out how programs may be copied. 
 
Overdue Notification By E-mail  
Starting in October 1999, Himmelfarb 
Health Sciences Library will send overdue 
notices via e-mail.  E-mail notification 
provides faster notice of overdue items 
for you and a reduction in cost and man-
power for library staff.   
 
Notices can be sent to any e-mail 
address on or off campus. 
Please ensure that we have your correct 
e-mail address by submitting your e-mail 
address at the Circulation Desk of  
Himmelfarb Library. 
 
The Savvy Searcher 
 
Limiting Your Search 
As we discussed in the last column, the 
problem in searching in MEDLINE is not 
finding too little, but rather finding too 
much.  The ideal is to structure your 
search strategy so that you retrieve 
exactly the type of article you need.   
For example, let’s say you are interested in 
locating recent articles on current clinical 
trials or studies on the use of taxmoxifen in 
cancer treatment.  This will require limiting 
your MEDLINE search to a particular 
publication type. 
STEP ONE - Search using the subject term tamoxifen.   Remember that 
the OVID MEDLINE search system will map you to the correct subject 
term. Using the explode and focus search features will improve your 
search results. 
















The Savvy Searcher  
Continued 
STEP TWO - Apply the subheading, therapeutic use, in order 
to retrieve references in which tamoxifen is used to treat cancer.  
If you selected all subheadings, you would retrieve all references 
on tamoxifen. 
















The Savvy Searcher  
Continued 
STEP THREE - Click on the Limit icon (the target).  Notice that 
from this screen you can limit to English, Human and date. 
















The Savvy Searcher  
Continued 
STEP FOUR -  From the limit Screen scroll down until you see the 
drop-down menus.   
 
Notice that you can limit by Age Groups, Language, and even  
Animal Types.  Remember that we are looking for clinical studies on 
the drug tamoxifen.  Select Randomized Controlled Trials from that  
alphabetical list of publications types.  You could include other types of 
studies, such as Clinical Trials or Meta-Analysis.  If you select more 
than one publication type, you must hold down the Ctrl key to retain 
your previous selections.  Click on the LIMIT SEARCH button. 
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Himmelfarb Library Class Schedule 
Fall 1999 Semester 
 
Himmelfarb Health Sciences Library is offering the following classes for November and December  in  
Himmelfarb Library Room B103.  All classes are free and require no registration. 
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PowerPoint 11-08-99 10:00-12:00n 
Access Level I 11-23-99 10:00-12:00n 
Windows Level I 11-23-99 2:00-4:00pm 
Excel Level II 11-24-99 2:00-4:00pm 
Word Level I 11-30-99 1:00-3:00pm 
December 1999 
Windows Level I 12-01-99 10:00-12:00n 
Word Level I 12-07-99 10:00-12:00n 
PowerPoint 12-09-99 12:00n-2:00pm 
Access Level I 12-14-99 10:00-12:00n 
Excel Level II 12-29-99 2:00-4:00pm 
November 1999 
Himmelfarb Library Class Schedule 
Fall 1999 Semester 
 
Himmelfarb Health Sciences Library is offering the following classes for November and December  in  
Himmelfarb Library Room B103.  All classes are free and require no registration. 
November 1999 
Desktop Resources 11-08-99 12:00n-1:00pm 
Electronic Textbooks 11-09-99 12:00n-1:00pm 
EBM Health Databases 11-10-99 12:00n-1:00pm 
HTML Level I 11-16-99 12:00n-2:00pm 
HTML Level II 11-22-99 12:00n-2:00pm 
Netscape 11-29-99 12:00n-1:00pm 
EBM Health Databases 11-30-99 11:00-12:00n 
December 1999 
EBM Health Databases 12-01-99 12:00n-1:00pm 
MEDLINE (OVID) 12-02-99 10:00-11:00am 
Desktop Resources 12-07-99 11:00-12:00n 
Netscape 12-08-99 12:00n-1:00pn 
HTML Level I 12-09-99 2:00-4:00pm 
HTML Level II 12-16-99 12:00n-2:00pm 
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Faculty Publications 
The George Washington University Medical Center 
 
Compiled by the Himmelfarb Health Sciences Library from MEDLINE 
 through October 1999 and other sources 
Akukwe C.  Community participation in international health: practical recommendations for donor and recipient 
organizations. Rev Panam Salud Publica. 1999; 5(3): 137-43.   
            
Akukwe C.; Nowell A. H.  Essential strategies for achieving durable population-based maternal and child health 
services. J R Soc Health. 1999; 119(1): 42-9.   
            
Avery G. B., Ed. (1999). Neonatology pathophysiology and management of the newborn. Philadelphia, Lippin-
cott Williams & Wilkins.       RJ 254 .N46 1999. 
            
Avery G. B.  Neonatology: perspective a the end of the twentieth century.  IN:  Avery G. B.;  Fletcher M.;
MacDonald M. G.   Eds.  Neonatology pathophysiology and managment of the newborn. Philadelphia: Lippin-
cott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 : 3-7.   RJ 254 .N46 1999.   
            
Avery G. B.  Futility considerations in the neonatal intensive care unit.  IN:  Avery G. B.;  Fletcher M.;
MacDonald M. G.   Eds.  Neonatology pathophysiology and managment of the newborn. Philadelphia: Lippin-
cott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 : 9-14.   RJ 254 .N46 1999.   
            
Bejjani G. K.; Monsein L. H.; Laird J. R.; Satler L. F.; Starnes B. W.; Aulisi E. F.  Treatment of symptomatic 
cervical carotid dissections with endovascular stents. Neurosurgery. 1999; 44(4): 755-60; discussion 760-1.   
            
Bielamowicz S.; Hawrych A.; Gupta A.  Endoscopic inferior turbinate reduction: a new technique. Laryngo-
scope. 1999; 109(6): 1007-9.   
            
Borenstein D. G.  Epidemiology, etiology, diagnostic evaluation, and treatment of low back pain. Curr Opin 
Rheumatol. 1999; 11(2): 151-7.   
            
Bouscarel B.; Kroll S. D.; Fromm H.  Signal transduction and hepatocellular bile acid transport: cross talk be-
tween bile acids and second messengers. Gastroenterology. 1999; 117(2): 433-52.   
            
Boyajian M. J.  General Surgery.  IN:  Avery G. B.;  Fletcher M.;MacDonald M. G.   Eds.  Neonatology patho-
physiology and managment of the newborn. Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 : 1005-1044.   
RJ 254 .N46 1999.   
            
Broemeling L. D.  Benign tumors of the cavernous sinus:  the case for aggressive resection. Clinical Neurosur-
gery. 1997; 45: 263-278.   
            
Buchanan R. I.  Benign tumors of the cavernous sinus:  the case for aggressive resection. Clinical Neurosur-
gery. 1997; 45: 263-278.   
            
Bulas D. I.  Fetal ultrasonography.  IN:  Avery G. B.;  Fletcher M.;MacDonald M. G.   Eds.  Neonatology 
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pathophysiology and managment of the newborn. Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 : 143-159.   
RJ 254 .N46 1999.   
            
Campos J. M.  Haemophilus.  IN:  Murray P. R.;  J. B. E.;  Pfaller M. A.;  Tenover F. C.;Yolken R. H.   Eds.  
Manual of clinical microbiology. Washington, DC: ASM Press; 1999 : 604-613.   QR 46 .M425 1999.   
            
Cheng T. L.; DeWitt T. G.; Savageau J. A.; KG O. C.  Determinants of counseling in primary care pediatric 
practice: physician attitudes about time, money, and health issues. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med. 1999; 153(6): 
629-35.   
            
Cheng T. L.; Wright J. L.; Fields C. B.; Brenner R. A.; Schwarz D.; R O. D.; Scheidt P. C.  A new paradigm of 
injury intentionality. Inj Prev. 1999; 5(1): 59-61.   
            
Choi S. S.  General Surgery.  IN:  Avery G. B.;  Fletcher M.;MacDonald M. G.   Eds.  Neonatology patho-
physiology and managment of the newborn. Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 1999 : 1005-1044.   
RJ 254 .N46 1999.   
            
Corso P. J.  New techniques in management of the cardiac surgery patient.  IN:  Holbrook P. R.;  Ayres S. M.;  
Shoemaker W. C.;Grenvik A.   Eds.  Textbook of crical care. Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders Company; 2000 : 
1130-1154.   RC86.7 .T453 2000.   
            
Darr K.  Health services technology: Part 2, Policy and managerial considerations. Hosp Top. 1998; 76(4): 25-
30.   
            
de Lima J. E., Jr.; Javitt M. C.; Mathur S. C.  Mucinous cystic neoplasm of the pancreas. Radiographics. 1999; 
19(3): 807-11.   
            
de Monye C.; Karcher D. S.; Boelaert J. R.; Gordeuk V. R.  Bone marrow macrophage iron grade and survival 
of HIV-seropositive patients. Aids. 1999; 13(3): 375-80.   
            
Drohan W. N.  Preparation of plasma-derived and recombinant human plasma proteins.  IN:  Hoffman R.;  Benz 
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